
55 Seville Street, Cervantes, WA 6511
Sold House
Friday, 22 December 2023

55 Seville Street, Cervantes, WA 6511

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1009 m2 Type: House

Phoebe Pini

0468935751

https://realsearch.com.au/55-seville-street-cervantes-wa-6511
https://realsearch.com.au/phoebe-pini-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-jurien-bay-2


$755,000

Welcome to this exceptional Real Estate gem that embodies the true essence of a perfect family home or the ultimate

"weekender get away" from the hustle and bustle of city life. This stunning 5-bedroom 2-bathroom home is nestled on a

large 1,009sqm block of land reticulated via a bore. The property offers a harmonious blend of comfort, style and

convenience with its desirable features and ideal location, this residence is sure to capture your heart. Upon entering this

inviting abode, you are greeted by a warm and welcoming ambiance. The well-designed floor plan seamlessly flows from

room to room, creating a sense of connectivity throughout the home. One of the many standout features of this property

is the amazing alfresco complete with wood decking. This outdoor space offers the perfect setting for entertaining guests,

hosting barbeques, or simply enjoying the tranquillity of surroundings. Other property features include:- 3 good sized

bedrooms downstairs along with well-appointed laundry and bathroom with separate toilet - Open plan modern kitchen,

living and dining area downstairs serviced by air con - Spacious separate games room downstairs accessed via the

alfresco - King sized master bedroom upstairs with ceiling fan and air con, walk in robe, double basin ensuite and

separate powder room with 2 access points - 5th bedroom upstairs with robe and ceiling fan - Separate generous lounge

upstairs serviced by air con which flows out to the front balcony- Solar panels - Undercover parking for boat and van

- For those with hobbies or needing additional storage the property boasts a 7mx9m (approx.) brick, powered shed

Situated a few minutes' drive from local shops/eateries, pristine beaches and local attractions, spend your free time taking

a stroll along sandy shores, soaking up the sun, or partaking in various water activities. This is the complete package! The

opportunity to reside in this exquisite property should not be missed. Call Phoebe on 0468 935 751 to book your private

inspection today. 


